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Di cosa parliamo oggi 
Web, Open Access e 
comunicazione scientifica / 1 
Our world is changing fast. 
Twenty years ago few had heard of 
the Internet. 
 Today, it's used by 
 2 to 3 billion worldwide; 
 it's a trillion-euro marketplace; 
it's the platform for innovation 
transforming every sector from 
healthcare to transport.   
These days,  
it's hard to predict how the 
world will look in a few 
months, let alone years:  
there's so much potential  
in the path ahead. Those changes 
 are thanks to research 
and innovation; 
in new technologies, 
new products, 
new business models.  
But those changes also 
enable a new kind of research and 
innovation: open, agile and collaborative. 
Innovation using new forums 
like online collective platforms; 
new resources like open data; 
new techniques like data-mining. Neelie Kroes, 25 sett. 2012  
Web, Open Access e 
comunicazione scientifica / 2 
Meanwhile, Open Access is growing: today representing well over 
7 500 Journals, and 20% of scientific articles. 
But that is slow growth. It is not enough. 
We can’t accept that, by and large, the results of publicly 






 mandatory policies 
Web, Open Access e 
comunicazione scientifica / 3 
In every sector of our economy, every 
corner of our society, the Internet is 
bringing huge changes, 
and huge benefits for end users.  
In so many sectors, we are seeing costs 
cut, value chains disrupted, and 
business models totally rethought.  
In spite of the importance of science 
– indeed because of it — this sector 
should be no different.  
Let's show them that this sector, 
too, can respond positively.  
Making Open Access a  
reality for science, 
29 maggio 2012 
















“Articolo” per secoli è stato veicolo 
della conoscenza scientifica… 
…”articolo” fa parte di un mercato 
anelastico della conoscenza dove sono 
in vigore scarsità artificiale e regole 
decise dall’alto su cosa sia l’impatto… 
…ma, come il mercato della musica, il 
mercato della conoscenza 
è soggetto alla stessa 
forza disaggregante di Internet 
J.Wilbanks 
The Fragmentation  
and Re-Integration 





per chi fa 
open science 
Disgregazione/riaggregazione 
…come possiamo ancora parlare di 
“fascicolo” e “deadline” per la 
pubblicazione nell’era di Internet?  
DISGREGAZIONE: 
enhanced publications, 
nanopublications, dataset publications; 
blog post, tweet… 
RIAGGREGAZIONE: 
servizi che riaggregano contenuto (anche 
on demand); progetti come Science 












sul reale impatto 
Open Access; 
rapidità 
M. Patterson, Re-engineering the functions of a journal, OAI7, Geneva 2011 
Disseminazione 
Rapidità 










… e si possono misurare 
a livello di articolo… 
…in questo modo si 
massimizzano 
disseminazione e impatto… 
Riaggregazione 





Nuove riviste: eLIFE 
Publishing is just the beginning 
http://www.elifesciences.org  
eLife is a researcher-led digital publication 
for outstanding work, a platform to 
maximise the reach and influence of new 
findings and a showcase for new 
approaches for the presentation and 
assessment of research. 
Nuove riviste: eLIFE 
…nasce dalla 
collaborazione fra 
ricercatori ed enti di 
finanziamento della ricerca 

















collega la pubblicazione con materiale 
multimediale, datasets, blogs, commenti 
 altrimenti dispersi sul web… 
INTEGRAZIONE  
[offre link espliciti] 
SURF, Enhanced publications 
SURF, EP visualizer 
Enhanced publications e scienze umane 
http://ep-books.ehumanities.nl/ 
Enhanced publications e scienze umane 
JALC 
Nanopublications 
la più piccola unità di 
informazione scientifica 
pubblicabile 





entità univoche, con URI 
Nanopublications 
Hanno identificativo univoco; 
metadati sulla provenienza 
(autore-fonte) 
SONO CITABILI 
…e processabili dal computer 
per creare percorsi inediti 
J.Velterop, Science publishing: the different interests of record keeping and knowledge transfer, 2010 
Nanopublications 
H. van Hagen et al. Novel Protein-Protein Interactions Inferred from Literature Context, 2009  
…non riflettono tutte le sfumature 
ma indicano una direzione, una 
ipotesi, una visione d’insieme 
Nanopublications 
B.Mons, Nanopublications, OAI7, 2011 
Nanopublications sono funzionali 
alla scienza data-intensive,  
più rispondenti alle nuove esigenze 
…occuperanno il posto 
centrale riservato finora 
alle pubblicazioni? 
Workflow online 
…servono strumenti per 
trasmettere/conservare 
la “digital knowledge” 
…Research Objects (RO) 
sono aggregazioni di risorse 
funzionali a un esperimento 
http://www.myexperiment.org/  




• Reusable – used as part of new study; 
• Repurposeable – reuse the pieces in a new (and different) study; 
• Repeatable – repeat the study, possibly years later; 
• Reproducible – a special case of repeatability with a complete set of 
  information/results to work towards; 
• Replayable – go back and see what happened; 
• Referenceable – cite in publications; 
• Revealable – provenance and audit; 
• Re-interpretable – crossing boundaries; 
• Respectful – appropriate credit and attribution; 
• Retrievable – discover and acquire. 
 
D. De Roure Replacing the Paper: The Twelve Rs of the e-Research, Nature blogs, 2010 




…creazione e gestione di 
complessi Research Objects che 
tengano conto della natura 
statica/dinamica dei workflows 
…conservazione e classificazione 
di workflows e materiale 
associato, in modo che sia 
ricercabile e accessibile 
…communities che condividano, 
riusino e migliorino i workflow, 
favorendo la creazione 




lenta, spesso inefficace  
citazione: 
considera solo chi scrive  
Impact Factor: 
facilmente manipolabile 
… il lavoro dei ricercatori si 
è spostato  sul Web 
dove possiamo: 
contare i downloads  
ascoltare i tweet 
tracciare l’uso… 




permette di tracciare 
l’impatto sul 
social web 
è immediato, più 
aderente alla nuova 
realtà di e-science 
Altmetrics expand our view of what impact 
looks like, but also of what’s making the 
impact. This matters because expressions of 
scholarship are becoming more diverse.  
Because altmetrics are themselves diverse, 
 they’re great for measuring impact  
in this diverse scholarly ecosystem.  
Let’s make science open 
The best thing 
about Internet is 
that it’s open. In 
every field it let us 
share and innovate 
Open science doesn’t mean ignoring economic reality.  
Of course we need business models to be sustainable. 
But that doesn’t mean we have to carry on doing 
things the way they have always been done. 
So, wherever you sit in the value chain, 
wheter you’re a researcher or an investor 
 or a policy maker, my message is clear: 
let’s invest in collaborative tools that let us progress… 
Let’s tear down the walls 
 that keep learning sealed off.  
And let’s make science open. 
Let’s make science 






Buona Open Access Week! 
 
 
 
www.oa.unito.it 
 
